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1The design and Construction of an Accelerometer
.
liTTRODUGTIOII.
The advent of the electric notot as a competitor of the
steam enrine In the traction field, has e-ivon ri,':e to cortain ac-
celeration prohler.s unfamiliar to enpineers of a g-oneration ago.
At a time wheii the train mile was a satiafactory imit in v/hich
to reckon haulage costs, there uas little occasion to botlior with
accelera-^ion . How, however, train schedules are constantly- being
increased and more energy is expended in accelerating- than in
overcoming frictional and grade resistances.
ITence modern railway practice dem.ands a sim.ple, accurate,
and reliable means of measuring acceleration.
HIS:?ORY.
Professor R. 3. Cvvens in the transactions of the Canadian
Society of Civil ;i]ngineerG for 1905, describes a laboratory in-
struii}ent for measuring acceleration. As shov/n in ?ig. 1. S is
the shaft or car axle v;hose velocity is to be measured. C is a
mechanical coupler. ir.. the armature of a small permanent mag-
not or constantly excited continuous current dynamo v/ound so as
to have a negligible reaction within the limits of its use. R
is a' variable non-inductive resistance to limit the current flow-
ing from the armature and A is a zero centre direct current am-
meter. T is a transformer with its secondary connected, for pur-
poses of adjustment, throu-h a non-inductive resistance R.^ to a
zero centre direct current voltmeter. The reading- of the volt-

2Deter V will then "bo proj/ortional to the acceleration, ponitive
or nerfitive of the shaft S. The transformer rmt^t have a stra.ight
line raagnetizatio:: curve and a larre transformation ratio as the
secondary induced voltag:e is necessarily sKall and the voltmeter
Y must also ho sensitive to small currents. The calihration of
the ammeter as a speed indicator is effected hy driving the ar-
mature A at different constant speeds as shown by amiiieter reading
and taking the revolutions in a e-iven time "by means of a revolu-
tion counter and stop v/atch. The calihratior. of the voltm.eter as
an accelerometer is hest done "by driving the armature A hy a sep-
arately and constantly excited motor having applied to its armatur^
,
proforably of small momentum, a voltage varying approximately as a
linear function of time, '.vith proper manipulation of apparatus
the amineter readings plotted against time v/ill be a straight line,
whose slope v/ill be constant and equal to the acceleration and to
the constant reading of the voltmeter.
DESIGil.
The first thing of importance to determine in i:he design
of this instrument v/j.s the ratio of transformation and the type
of transformer to use. This ivas found by experiment as shovTi in
Fig. 2. A is a stove pipe rheostat connected directly across 110
volt airoct current mjains. V is a to 2C zero center millivolt-
m.eter, which is connected to the secondary of the transformier
.
The current flov/ing thru the prijmry of the transformer can be
varied at V7ill by moving the contactor G to any position along A.
The first transformer tried v/as constructed similar to an

3induction coil. A wood spool 8 inches lonfr snd 2. l/2 inclies in
diameter '^^itli a hole in center 1 inch in diaraeter v/s.s v,-oimd vrith
2 layers of niunoer 16 cotton covered copper v/irc for the p'riTnary.
On this v;as womid 5C0 layers of mir.'iber 36 cotton covered copper
wire for the secondary. The hole in the spool v/as filled 7/ith
soft iron v.ires. .Vhen tliis v/^.s connected as shov/n in diagram,
the maxioim deflection on the irjillivoltiTieter ws s 7 nillivolts.
Even this deflection \7;:.s obtained only vhen C was moved almost
instantly from to niaximum , which is a very Diich g-reater chang-e
in the current flowing- in the primary of the transformer than
could ever occur -.vith the ynaino attached to the car axle. The
next transformer tried v;as one with an air core. The spool v/as
5 inches lonf- and 3 inches in c 'amtor. Ilurnoer £2 cotton covered
copper wire v/as useo for both primary and secondary windings.
The ratio of transformation was IC to 1. The results of this
test was 5 millivolts as a maxifaum. The same spool was used with
a ratio of 20 to 1. This gave a deflection of 7 millivolts as a
maximum. A flat spool with an air core was tried. The same sise
v/ire was used as before and the ratio of transfon::ation v/as 3C
to 1. The dimensions of spool were X inch long' and 6 inches in
diameter. This gave a ma:iimum deflection of 8 millivolts. An
iron core transformer with a ratio of 2C to 1 v/as finally tried,
and a deflection across the entire scale v;as obtained with only
a gradual change in the resistance at G.
It was thought that an iron core transformer would sriow
an apprecit^ble lag in Ihe flow of the secondary current, which
would introduce sufficient error to prevent its use. This did

4not prove to be true when tried, as the needle of the voltmeter,
as far as the eje could detect i lollov/ed the contact C practically
instantaneously.
CCUSTRUGTIOIT.
The next problem v/as to determine a means of making- a perm-
anent record of the deflections. Voltmeters and ammeters are often
made self-recording by attaching a pen to the pointer and tracing
th^e curve on a sheet of movinr paper. But t'le error introouced
by the introduction of the pen on the paT)er would bo so largo as
to prohibit the use of this t^rpe of recording device. The mieans
adopted was a jum.p spark method, \7hich is shovm in ?ig. 5. Y is
the 0-20 77eston Liillivoltrieter
. The scale was removed and a o/8
inch fibre plate suosl ituted . In this plate a l/O inch brass
strip D v;as let into the scale until it was flnsh with the top
of fibre. Cne quarter inch fromi this 8.nd concentric v/ith the
strip were placed 70 strips of cop er extending: out radially. These
were all eruall:/ spaced over the entire scale, and were let into a
recess, Yihioh brought them flush with the top of the fibre. The
spaces between each strip was filled with sheet mica. To each
strip a number 20 rubber covered copper v/ire v/r s soldered. To
obtain a better method of inr>ulation and to frive more room for
soldering, the strips were made to extend different distances from
the fibre, as shov/n in Tig. 4. The wares at other end were in-
serted thrcurh holes drilled in a fibre strip G. This piece G was
.•laced directly over a brass sheet G. Between this sheet of brass
C and the fibre G, a sheet of paper is kept moving by an electric

5motor. The needle or points N of the rillivoltrneter V v/as cut in
two aiDOut 11/2 inches from the indicating end and email piece of
"broom strr.w 3 inserted. This is used merelj' as an insnlLtor to
prevent the high tension current from enterinp; the arm?, trrro of the
milllToltineter . L is tho secondary of an induction coil, one term-
inal of which connects to the brass strip D and the other to the
brass sheet G. P "is the primary of the induction coil to v/hich is
connected, through the switch S, tho 8 volt storage battery !5 . The
path of the secondary or liigh tension current is to strip D jump-
ing to the needle K, follov/inrr it to the end, jumping to w]:)ich eTerj
i
point the needle is over, from this point throur-h its corresponding
wire, t?irough the strip of paper A to the brass sheet G, and re-
turn. The ci.'rve appear as a series of small holes burned throufjh
the paper.
MOUHTIITG AITD TSSTI15G.
The instrument v/o,s set up in the iilectrical ^Engineering
Test Car of the University of Illinois, l^ig* 5 shows tho diagra-
matic sketch of the entire connections for the instrument. II is
a 1/2 kilo-watt separately excited direct current dynamo driven
from the c- t axle by a vSpring steel belt. The field is excited
from the 1? volt storage battery and is hept constant by means, of
the adiustahle resist; nee H. Tho an-irneter A is simply to indicate
any change of the current flowing in the filed 11, T is the trans-
former the primary of v/hich is connected directly across the term-
inals of the djrnamo. The secondary of the transformer is connected
to the millivoltmeter
. The paper roll A is 40 inches lonp; and is

6ordinarily driYen "by a 5C0 volt direct current motor connected to
the trolley circuit. It is also arre.nged to "be driven from the
car axle. Records of voltage, current, speed, tirr.e, and hrale
application are recorded on the sane sheet. The acceleroFieter
occupying aT^oiit 8 inches at one end of tlie roll- All the pens of
the instrunents as v/ell as the strip of fibre G- ?ig . 3, are placed
in a straight line so that all the records show at the same in-
stant. The rest of the apparatus has already been explained in
detail
.
DISCUSSION.
The first test of this instrument was riado on the Illinois
Traction '^^ystem's lines "between Ohai-ipaiga
,
ill., and 3t. Joseph,
111. The track is practically level and a nunher of starts and
stops were made in order to obtain the rnaxiniuin acceleration and
retardation. A second test was run between Champaig-n and Urbana.
The acceleration was obtained froiTi the formula:
A= =C.733 ^^i-^^
S
V]_ and Vg^-the speed at the entrance and e::it of the eec<^.
tion in miles per hour.
S==length of the section in feet.
A==average acceleration over section in miles per hour por
second.
A and 3 fi^re 6 represent curves reproduced from the chart
taken in the car. These are drawn as near as possible to the sane
scale as the originals. C represents the acceleration curve as
calculated from the speed curve by the abov formula.

Figure V shows actual curves rox)roduced iroiri the chart giv-
ing the relative positions of the speed, "bralre pressure, and re-
tardation curves in stopping. At a n?Lximuin "bracing pressure of
7C pounds T^er square inch a retardation of slightlj over 2 miles
per hour per second xvas obtained . llone of the accelerating curves
showed an acceleration quite this high* Ahout 1.8 "being the nax-
irnura
.
Figure 8 is the calibration curve for this instrument. Fig-
ure 9 is a piece cut from the original cjiart showing the curve as
actu.ally talien in the operation of the instrument. In the two
tests made with' the iiistrunent a total of 24 acceleration end re-
tardation curves were obtained. The irregularities in the accel-
eration curve were due to the millivoltmeter needle being slightly
unbalanced and to the vibrations and swing of the C8.r. The needle
being made of aluminum and placed iGrigthwise of car eliriinated r.ll
chance for any deflection due to sudden starting- and stoooinp- of
the car. '.Vith the addition of the insulated joint in the needle
it was practically impossible to obtain er.actly the balance of the
needle, "hether the passing of the high tension current through
the needle had any influence on its accuracy it w;is impossible to
oeteni^ine. At high speec.s the sidewise swing of the car v;as suf-
ficient to cause a slight deflection on each side of the zero and
hence the slight irregularities on the chart.
In looking at the calibration curve it is at once evident
that there are not enough points from which to draw a good curve.
This was due mainly to lac> of time in running sufficient tests
from which to calculate the points. The points beinr- off of the

8calibration curve is i-roba-oly accounted for in the iraper/ections
of the instruir.ent . The main difficulty in the instrun:ent Wt.'S in
holding the hirh tension current to the proper path and prevent-
ing it from leaking- across from point to point in the scales.
COilCLUSIOlT.
7/ith the rebuilding of the scale of tJio instrument and" the
proper balancing of the needle it is thought that no difficulty
will be encountered in obtaininr: a calibration curve on v;hich all
the points v/ill lie.
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